
[WILL ABIDE BY 
WILL OF VOTERS 

fjoosevelt Renounces Claim 
to Massachusetts. 

US DELEGATES AHEAD 

Had Majority Over Eight Tift Candi

dates in the State at Large, but th« 

president Was Endorsed by a Pitt, 

rility of Several Thousand, 

Oyster Ray, N. Y„ May 2 —Ck>l0B<l 
Roosevelt has renounced his claim to 
the eight delegates at large to the Re
publican national convention elected 
'or him in Massachusetts. He tele-
[raphed that he would expect them to 
rote for President Taft, taking this 
ittion. he said, because of the fact 
bat President Taft carried the state 
n the presidential preferential vote. 

Boston. May 2.—Massachusetts 
merged from her first presidential 
referential primary election to find 
hat the Republican voters had ex-
reused a preference for the renoml-
ation of President Taft but, notwith-
landing, had given Colonel Roosevelt 
ighteen of the thirty-six delegates to 
tie national convention. 
The Democratic voters of the state 

. ipressed a preference for Speaker 
hamp Clark, although a majority of 
hp delegates to Baltimore will go 
ledged to Governor Foss. 
Returns from 1,077 out of 1,080 elec-

•on pr«cincts give: Republicans (pres-
lential preference): La Follette, 1,-

7,6: Roosevelt, 71,203; Taft, 74 ,808. 
: aft 's lead is 3,605. 

relegates at large: Baxter (heading 
Roosev-f-lt group), 74,121; Crane (head 
ng Taft group), 65 ,876. Baxter's lend 

8,245. 
Democratic (presidential prefer

ence!: Clark, 19,903; Wilson, 9,206; 
df!ceatps at large, Coughlin (pledged 
tr f, -,i.  n.or.o. 

Tangle Due to New Law. 

Just how Massachusetts could send 
in evenly divided delegation to Chica 
go, while on the preference vote Taft 
has a plurality of 3,600 over Roose-
ult, Is partly explained by the word-
rig of the state presidential preferea-

t :bI primary law enacted two months 
"ISO. 

By that law every voter to have his 
*ote recorded was compelled to mark 
each delegate at large of his party, 
>here being no circle for voting by 
iroups. The law enabled hundreds of 
\<>ters to mark the eight names In the 
'1"legation headed by C. S. Baxter and 
s'yM for Theodore Roosevelt" and 
then express a preference for Taft on 
another part of the ballot. 

On the Democratic ticket, although 
tea of the fifteen candidates for dele
gates at large to Baltimore were either 
! >>dged or indicated to be "for" Gov-
•'nor Foss. there was no Foss name 
n the presidential preference column, 

s; eaker Clark, whose name did not ap-
1" ir in the preference and who de
feated Governor Wilson by a vote of 

'o 1, did not have a single pledged 
'ie egate on the list. Many of the 
! '  mor'ratie district delegates were 
& >o elected pledged to Foss. 

Another incident which some ob
servers say many have had a bearing 
OB the selection of a Roosevelt dele
gation at large with a Taft preferen
tial was the sandwiching in of the 
natne of former State Senator Frank 
Seibertich "pledged for Taft," be
tween the Roosevelt and Taft groups. 

MRS. AVA WILLING ASTOR. 

Divorced Wife Will Not Attend 

Funeral of Former Husband. 
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HEINRICH & CO. • 
Just Arri\ed, the Latest Models and 
Choicest Variety of the renowned 

Ranging 

in Price 

from 

COMES TO COMFORT HER SON, 

Former Wife of John Jacob Astor Ar- J 
rives in New York. j 

New York. May 2—Mrs. Ava Will j  

lng Astor, divorced wife of John Ja-1 
cob Astor, who lost his life on the Ti \ 
t a n i c ,  w i t h  h e r  d a u g h t e r  M u r i e l  a r -  j  

r i v e d  h e r e  o n  t h e  K a i s e r  W i l h e l m  d e r  j  

G r o s s e  a n d  w e n t  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  t h e  j  

H o t e l  G o t h a m .  j  

H was announced on her behsif j  

that stie will not attend the funeral of |  
h e r  f o r m e r  h u s b a n d .  S h e  h a s  c o m e  i  

to comfort her son Vincent, if possi- |  
ble. and to see that the rights of her i 
daughter to her portion of the Astor ! 
estate are safeguarded. 

ROOSEVELT MEN 
ARE IN CONTROL 
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Warner 
Specialty:  Particularly adapted for 

made with double skirt  

Wc handle ( !entu-
i \  Corset  Shields 

ulictiii 's for tin- in 
lei Of 1 Ol-M'ts. 

The LUCILE Corset, $1.00-$3.50 
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Dominate Pennsylvania Repub
lican Convention. 
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Harrisburg, Pa., May 2—The Repub-
Hcnn state convention in session hero 
Is under the control of the Roosevelt 
force headed by former State Senatoi 
William Fiinn of Pittsburg. 

The Roosevelt slate for the four can
didates to be nominated for congress 
men at large follows: 

Fred A. l.ewis, Allentown; John M 
Morin, Pittsburg; Arthur P. Ruple> 
Carlisle; Anderson H. Walters, Johns 
town. 

The platform adopted was devoted 
in large part to a recital of the growth 
of "social privileges" in this country. 
Financial and industrial combinations 
that dominate the social, business and 
politiral life of the nation, the plat 
form declares, have grown up since 
the extinction of the first "special 
privilege." human sla\ery. Among the 
things that "special interest" has done, 
according to the platform, are these: 
"It controlled the greater agencies of 
productive enterprise. It ruled the 
markets and price of labor. It de 
stroyed indiiKtrial competition and a<-
quired monopoly in.the necessaries of 
life. It arrogated to itself the power 
to levy an illegal tax upon the public, 
to wring tribute from the necessities 
of the people." 

«€TH0DISTS IN CONFERENCE 
Opening Session at Minneapolis Large

ly Attended. 
Minneapolis, May 2.—It was a won

derful picture, the opening of the 
twenty-sixth general conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church io the 
•Minneapolis Auditorium. I 

Nearly 3,000 men and women from '  
all countries, climes and nations stood ; 
on their feet and joined in the singing j 
of that famous old hymn, "Corona- j 
t ion." j 

Bishop William Burt prayed long j 
•nd earnestly and Rev. Andrew Gil- j 
l ies of Minneapolis read the 70th ! 
Psalm. Then came the singing of the j 
Glori Patri" and the reading of scrip

ture by WT .  E. Carpenter, superintend- i 
of the largest Sunday school in I 

the world at Brazil, Ind. Following ; 
the devotions the roll call was read, i 
It occupied nearly an hour. Dr. J B. i 
Hingeley was re-elected secretary of j 
the conference and then a provisional J 
program by the general conference 
'ommission was submitted. 

Embezzler Pleads Guilty. 
Cleveland. May 2.—John C. Jergens, 

l&dicted for misappropriating funds 
of the N'orcross company of Cleveland 
and Worcester, Mass., when working 
•S a $60 a month clerk, pleaded guilty 
to embezzling $1,100 through padding 
payrolls. By his plea Jergens avoids 
trial on the indictments In which he 
1* charged with embezzling $49,000. 

Two Children Burned to Death. 
Syracuse, X. Y„ May 2—Two chil

dren were hurned to death and the vil
lage of Croghan in Lewis county was 
practically wiped out by Are. Thirty-
four buildings were destroyed with a 
losg of $275,000. 

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS FALL 
Report for Three Months Shows More 

Than $6,000,000 Deficit. 
New York, May 2. —That the United 

States Steel corporation failed to earn 
its dividends on the preferred and 
common shares for the first three 
months of this year by more than 
$6,000,000 was disclosed at the regu
lar quarterly meeting of the directors 
Earnings, after charging interest on 
subsidiary companies' bonds, together 
with interest on outstanding subsidi
ary bonds, amounted to only $17>.t>.-
973. After making the usual allow
ance for depreciation and other regu
lar fixed charges, including the sink
ing fund, net earnings were reduced 
to $12,108,415. 

Earnings and net earnings as report
ed compared with $23,105,115 and $19,-
978.521 respectively for the quarter 
immediately preceding, and with $23,-
519,203 and $20,001,817 for the tint 
quarter of 1911. 

Wireless Bill Is Passed. 

Washington. May 2.—The senate has 
passed the Hitchcock bill requiring 
every seagoing vessel which carries 
more than 100 passengers or crew to 
be installed with wireless apparatus, 
to have two operators, one of which 
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Exclusive Agency for Lemmon for the SUMMIT 
Shirts, made from extreme mannish styles with adjustable soft collar, to the 
soft light flannel and woshable Madras cloth. Prices range from $1.00 to 
$2.50. Also several models in Shiraz material, with Sailor Collars and 
Short Elbow Sleeves. All Colors and Shades. 

Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Latest Designs and Models for Summer NX'ear, both Button and Lace in 
Oxfords and High Cut. 

We are Agents for the famousBOY SCOUT Stockings for Boys and Youths. 

Complete Line of the nobbiest and tastiest in Neckties, 
Stockings. Shirts and other Gentlemen's Dress Accessories. 

And always the One Big Item In Latest Models, That M 
Tops Everything else, The GORDON HAT. 

CO. 
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Social Events. Had A Bad Fall. 
Monday afternoon, at five, 

Charles Claussen, of Seim, was 
brought into town in an uncon
scious condition, the result of a 
fall from his wagon. Shortly be 
fore he had left town with a 
load of baled hay, to return to 
his farm. It was at the time 
when Monday's windstorm was 
at its height. At the corner 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church will be en 
teitained on Thursday May !», 1 >\ 
Mrs. McChesney and Mrs. Ber> 
ley at the home of the latter. 

FDR SALE: One good team of 
horses and harness. 1-3 cash, 
balance one year. Inquire, Box 
473, Lernmon, S. !>. tf 

Albert E. Y.vj't. l'<-r 
county judge, asks these columns, , ... 
to state on his behalf, that the I TuesrJay. 

ri:i:. w\ \ ;  > 

Mrs Fred Aulimann. Master 
In in and Miss Heat rice left Sat
urday for a short with 
sister Miss Sampson on t,< i i 
near Thundeihavvk 

Mrs Bohls and lit! i 
<>f Thunderhawk, vv,,. 

ughte 
the ci 

where the road turns south to report of his having withdrawn ;ing music with Mrs. Mary I)re 

•' sistedbyMi I J. Southworl h 
< d the Misses South.vorth ano 
'••iVl-'lierson. The next meeting 
'a ill be held at the new chit})' !. 
where a 15 cent supper will : >• 
sened to all at six o'clock p. m. 

I ;  
1 the Espiscopal Ij.oi. . 

"The Woman's < i o, la M 
ir s>-mi monthly i<.<. >mg tfi > 

i n! Mrs. I* E. h.iotson 
< of officers was made f<-r 

< " irig year and a luncheon 

Seim, about a mile west of Main 
street, Clausen, losing his bal
ance fell heavily to the ground, 
striking on his face. He was 
picked up unconscious by parties 
who meeting the team running 
away, had seen the mishap and 
brought to Green's hotel, to be 
cared for. Here Clausen lay un
conscious for over two days, con
sciousness returning only some 
time early Thursday morning. 
At. this writing he appears to be 
gaining and well out of danger. 
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Mr. Whit" 
: chase land I 
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from the fight is utterly untru 
and that he is determined to r 
main in the scrimmayv -mti! H, i " 
last vote is counted. h • 

I offer my household good s 
for sale at private sale, and in- j "I10  

vite parties wishing to inspec ' 
them to see me at my residence j 
over First Natianal Bank. Mrs. • • 
M. Delehan. vers uty, Mich., is in town do 

|ing up his interests h:*re hi 

Lon Marshall, whu recently! visiting with friends. He 
went to Aberdeen, returned Mon-! Monday for Morristown, , 
day with the broadest smile of turn here later in the L-
all, but minus one leg. One of MeNam^.a -;pects oin h 

Parties who saw the accident: his lower extremities having been wife soo j in their i e , hom 
state that Clausen had risen to:a heavy burden on him, because vvnere they have already n an-

his feet, to put on his overcoat, j0f a stroke of paralysis which he 
which caused the horses to stam- j hati suffered some years ago, he 
pede, he losing his balance. 'had felt for some time that it was 

up to him to "cut the Gordian 
Mrs. G. W. Shrader left Thurs- knot," and rather t<> "<TOSS the 

day for an extended visit at Shan- Rubicon," if he did not vvish to 
non, 111. ; cross the Styx before his tin 

with O-car N i unbeknown to his friends h \*. 
ped ofT to Aberdeen and had the 
offending member sawed off. Lon 

/ed l.i 
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List your land 
Sampson, Lemmon, S- D. 

Mrs. Wm. Brinsmade, of 

M i a  ,  i < l  o r  S t o l e n  

>m my place in section 2<J. twp. 
range 1»>, on April 14, 1 

" mare, coming 2>eai \ 
; <>' <• bay mare, coming 2 yrs. 
i. e bay gelding, coming 

old; one light gray man . 
msng 1 yr. old; one bay gehi-
£, corning 1 yr. old; one mouse 
lored gelding. 4 yrs. olo. \|| 
•* above horses are l»ratv 

,, . ,, , .v.. right shoulder. Also o 
the appearance at the l^mrnon jroan gH(]jnj? no bmn(j ai()U, ,,, 
Opera House of the noted Chi- !y r s  old: one bay mare, comii;^ I  
e ?o Art'- "Ti :. \pollo o!-l. « •. brand " •••• i-

io will ; • ;i. st null.' .(•••• " • • 1 ' !,'d (' • : 
• r • dark ; • :• 

wide circle of acquaintances. 

The musical peop e <,•; the cit 
are promised a trea: i, May 4 , 

li.e winic«.» i 
ment course. 

EriUiU„i. 

A large audience 
Het- is looking fine and hopeful and IO IJH V Ir I« w ujfri niiii n, u ui nuii.u , 1J l— * 

shall be on duty continuously, and tojtinger, spent several da\s here hjms^f anfj friends hav 
have a working wireleRB radius of at 
least 100 miles. 

Girl Confesses to Robbsry. 
Chicago. May 2.—Mary Reynolds', a 

ticket agent employed by the Illinois 
Central railroad, who told the polioe j 
a story of being held up and robbed of W hat of 

by two men in the station, has 
confessed that she had concocted the 
story of the robbery and had tlM 
money to her sweetheart. 

visiting her sister, Miss Shrader. 

The following themes are an
nounced for the sermons at the 
I'resbyterian church Sunday, 
May 5. Morning, "Watchmen, 

the Ninht? Evening, \ 
Practical Rehgon." I 

e reaso 
to believe that he will stnmgthe 
up fine ere long. 

will greet the singers and muc h 

A j.* 11 it d 1 j t  i. i iiK 

•. iild took place at the home of 
Mi-s-C F. Soike. About twenl . 

j branded C on right shoulder 
j  For any information leading t> 
i ci »*<;» if f *20" 

See E J, Morris, if you wish 
to secure a farm loan. Prompt lad;es were present and spei 
service. the afternoon in fancy work an i 

conversation. The rain was some j  

what of a determent to attend-! 

Ilemen 

I ce ice, 
i 'hone voui oroers 

BLACKSMITH Wanted im- 777" '7" """'"71 Central. ' All order 
mediately, efficient man for all ^hat of a de.erment attend-; g a m artfj l p. m 

See me if you want to ma k e  a  :  c l a s s e s  o f  w o r k .  W r i t e  o r ' p h o n e  a n c e  b u t  d i d  n o t  m a r  t h e  n i c e ;  a t t e n t i o n  d a i l v .  
loan on your farm. E. J. Morris.' J. DeMars, Hettinger, N. D. lupcheon served by the hostess I HELTZEL & JENKINS. 
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